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YOUR SAVINGS
What are you doing with thorn? Are you letting them drib-

ble out, a ltttlo here and a little there, for' things that will be of
little. If any benefit to you?

Or are you keeping them Intact so they may grow Into a re-

spectable sum that will count when you see the ehanee tor a good
Investment?

A RANK ACCOUNT
keeps your money all in a lump, ready at any time you need it.
And if you get the savings habit it Is worth almost as much as the
savings themselves.

This bank solicits accounts, large and small. Tet us help you

toward capitalism.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM .

OREGON MADE
The All Fuel CoinMivUlon Kange U 4n lMly At

i

Holman's Furniture Store
Ornte anl see it work. A cool kitchen in the Miiium-- r and a warm

on ia the winter

, Ruins either WOOD, COAL or OAS jin an you wish nd is

Complete Range Either Way

NEW TO.. AY

CUT PRICES on Hardware, Cloth-

ing, Shoes, Groceries. Having
purchased the Pruitt stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise at Merlin I will
close out everything at cut prices.

. Sale begins Saturday, Wonder
store building opposite Peerless.
R. Timmons. 61tf

FOR SALE Gentle mare. Weight
1100. At Timmons' Livery stable,
Saturday, May 17. 69

FOR SALE Collapsible go-ca- rt and
cabbage plants. 512 North Sixth
street, or phone 104-J- . 70

FOR SALE OR TRADE 4 3 acres
best land In Josephine county.
Will take used car or work horses
Ideal place for home. Just out of

city limits. H. G. Burbar. 74

FOR SALE 1 dozen, one year old
brown leghorn laying hens, $1.25
per hen. One mile from town, R.
F. D. 2. C. Sohafers. 74

ESTRAYED There came to my
place on Chenny creek about May
1, one ewe, crop off right ear and
hole In right ear, V painted on
hip. Owner can secure animal by
paying charges. J. B. Borough,

. Wilderville. 70

Six Teams for Road Work
J. iB. Borough and three sons, Jim

Lindsey, Robert Holland and Ben
Bull passed through this city today
with six teams, en route to Canyon- -
ville to work on the Cow Creek can
yon road.

Printing that pleases We do It'
Courier Job Department.

TonteelJ Talc
POWUKR 25c

JONTEEL FACE POWDER fine

JOSTRKh COLO CREAM "rti- -

JOXTF.KL COMBI.VA HON

COLD CRKAM ROt

at

M. CLEMENS

MEMBER

OF

Harry E. Gordon, owner of the
Dixie ranch, died this morning at 3

o'clock of pneumonia, aged 36 years

10 months 4 days. He had not been
in the best of health for several
weeks, but pneumonia did not de
velop until Thursday and as Mr.
Gordon did not have sufficient
strength to throw It off, he died
peacefully early this morning.

Mr. Gordon was 36 years of age.
Was born In North Dakota, but came
to Oregon, locating with his father.
John D. Gordon, at Xewburg, where
the remains will be taken Sunday
for burial.

Mr. Gordon's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Gordon arriv
ed this morning from Portland, and
were greatly shocked when they
learned their son passed away.

Deceased was married in 1910 to
Emma Dorrance, of Xewburg, who
now survives him, together with
their son, John.

Harry E. Gordon was Interested
with his father in a number of ranch
properties In Dakota, Eastern 'Wash-
ington and Oregon, and for a num-
ber of years they imported registered
horses and Shetland pontes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon moved here
on to their ranch, known as the
Dixie ranch, eight miles down the
river, and have made that their home
since 1917. They have made a num-
ber of very warm friends In this
community. Mr. Gordon was a
young man of high moral principles
and of strictest Integrity. Was a
member of the Masonic lodge at
N'ewberg, where the funeral will be
held. v

HORN
TYCER To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Tycer of Grants Pass, Friday May
16, a son.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE

There are funds In the olty treas
ury to redeem all warrants drawn
on the general fund numbered 13,- -
748 to 13,913 Inclusive.

Interest will cease after May 15th
1919.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon,
May 14th, 1919. .

G. P. JESTER,
6 City Treasurer.

Corn2 CANS
Standard Brands 35 cts

WHY PAY MORE?

.The Basket Grocery
417 O Street

GRANTS PASS DAILV COURIER r'lllOAY, M.W in, HMD.

"DJor Kiss" Perfume. Sabla has It.

Ray Brings, of Holland, left this
morning for Portland.

Demonstration of Detroit Vapor
Oil Stoves, Thursday, May 22. Let
us show you how to save money on

your fuel bill. Uogue River Hard-

ware Co. 73

O. U Hull, justice of the peace of

Waldo, returned this morning from
Portland.

We sell the Colonial ranges "An
Oregon Made Kanse. Holman
Furniture Store. (9

Miss Stella Paddock left this after-

noon for San Jose, Cat., where she
will remain Indefinitely. v

Mrs. A. W. Moou and daughter
left this morning, returning to Bray
after spending a couple of weeks
here.

Detroit Vapor Stove, nn oil stove
without a wick. Demonstration
Thursday, May 22. Rogue River
Hardware Co. 73

Mrs. A. G. Houck and four "sons
went to Dorris this morning to Join
Mr. Houck, who went a week or
more ago by automobile.

Something new at Holman's Furni-

ture Store. Oregon made "Colonial
Comlitnatton All Fnel Hange." 69

Carl G. Doney, president of Wi-

llamette Cniverslty, arrived here this
morning and will make the principal
address at the high school gradu-

ating ererclses tonight.
Mrs. W. C. Hale and Mrs. Mary L.

Moore went to Jacksonville this af-

ternoon to arrange for the funeral of
their father, the late Nathaniel Lan-gel- l,

which will be held Saturday
morning.

lelte Huntley, just discharged
from the 316th sanitary train, 91st
division after serving with the divi-

sion In France, arrived here this
morning and will visit his parents at
Williams.

Detroit Vapor Oil Stoves work like
city gas and cost but 1c per hour per
burner to operate. See the demon-

stration at our store Thursday, May

22. Rogue River Hardware Co. 73

Mrs. Fannie Borchert arrived this
morning from Portland and spent a

few hours with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Wertx. She left this af-

ternoon for San Diego to spend her
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Cox left on
Wednesday for Winston, Mo, to
spend their remaining days at their
old home. They were accompanied
by their grandson. Mr. and Mrs.
Cox nave been residents of Grants
Pass for 12 years.

Would You Economize?
Then buy letter paper

ream; 500 sheets for $1.
office.

by the;
Courier

41tf!
i

i

C5 SWEPT TO SEA

(Continued from Page One)

It was decided to deflate the ei
velope.

Mechanics who were working on
the engines were ordered to abandon'
ship. Lieutenant Little remaining,
and endeavoring to pull the rip cord
and deflate the envelope.

;

Thrashed wildly by the wind the
gas bag rebounded and every stay
snapped. Lieutenant Little gave an-

other tug at the rip cord and it
broke. He leaned from the ship as
the big bag arose and soared off.

The loss of the blimp was a bitter
disappointment to Lieutenant-Co- m

mander Emery W. Coll and h!u crew,
of five. They had brought the big!
ship over a 1300-mi- le course from
Montauk Point with a performance
record which they were confident
would have brought the coveted or-

der from the navy department to
attempt the overseas flight.

The -- 5, It Is said, had performed
perfectly on the trip from Montauk
Point and only final authorization
from Washington and routine in-

spection of the engines and replen-

ishment of fuel and supplies the avi-

ators had believed stood between
them and the trans-Atlant- ic flight.

Although the C-- 5 performed per-

fectly, the weather "did not perform
nearly so well," one of the crew said.

"It was the roughest ride I've ever
bad," he declared, "but was due to
the 'bumpy' condition of the atmos-

phere, not the ship."

Trepassey, May 16. With the
weather the best yet, the American
navy seaplanes XC-- 1 and TsC-- 3 were
prepared today to start the trans-Atlant-

flight at 3 v. m. 'Repairs
are being rushed on the XC-- 4 and if
completed In time it was Intended
that she hop off .with her sister
planes.'

Home m Furlough
Sergeant Archie J. Williams, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams, has
arrived here for a mouth's vUlt. Ho
Is stationed at Ml. Clemens, Midi.,
and is attached to the aviation corps.

For W hite Line Taxi-- Call

Grunts Pass Hotel. 72

Apple IH n llo
"ning" Tuffs, with the S30th

niro squadron south of Paris, writes
tils parents that lie wanted sotho real
Oivson apples and had an opportun-
ity to uecuro. a box of Hood River
apples, tmt the box cost htm $13.

I;uire at TaMlitM
Saturday, May 17. 69

K.Iks to llavo Itexort
Tho Medford Elks, say the Mod-for- d

Tribune, have purchased a
tract fronting oir Uogue

river, the land being a part of tho
George Given ranch and only 25

minutes auto ride from Medford.
The place Is to he used as a summer
resort and ramp ground for Elks and
thnlr families.

Diinrlnit Party-Wa- ldorf

hall Saturday night. Good

floor, good music, good time. Tickets
7.'e plus Sc war tax. 70

Return-- Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Mashhurn re-

turned last night from T,o 'Angeles,
where they spent the four months,
They made the trip by automobile,
stopping off and spending a few days
at San Francisco. They left San

i Francisco Tuesday morning and ar-

rived hero Wednesday afternoon,
having had good roads with the ex-

ception of the Sacramento canyon.

At Opera llone Tonight
The high school graduating exer-

cises will he held tonight at tho
opera house at R o'clock sharp. Dr.
Carl Doney. president of Willamette
university, will deliver the principal
address. Different members of the
class will take part In the program
af'er which the presentation of di-

plomas will be made ty the chairman
of the school hoard.

FINE RETAIL BUSINESS

Today noon Chief of Police Mc-La-

arrested a young man from
Medford, who gavf his name as Xlck
A. Oolman. "The Chief had "been
watching Oolman's movements for
some time and finally accosted him
while the young man was In his au-

tomobile on Sixth street. In front of
the Hobart garaze, where he had
stooped for gas.

A search revealed six bottles of
whiskey and one bottle of wine In

Oolman's car, and he had been ped-- J

dllng out the Joy water to various
Individuals. When taken before
Judge Holman he pleaded guilty and
was assessed a fine of $2"0. He
was unable to pay the fine, "but Is

busy this afternoon trying to raise
the amount.

, Printing thst pleases W io It

JOY

Bryant Washburn
POOR BOOB"

Kimpson Hightower was "Simp" by name

and "simp" by nature. Making mistakes
vns Ills forte,

They say that angels protee "boolm" and
"simps." It surely looked like It the time
"Slmi) made Ills laat mistake.

He got the girl of his choice and made a
fortune, by mistake! Come, won't you?

"HIDE AND SEEK
A Slack fiennett Gloom Cliascr

New House Aprons
All colors in Ginghams and Percale

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Their Inevitable Choice
THE VICTROLA

In those homo where good music lias Uh mot.t devoted hear-

ers, you will inyarlbly find tho Vltrolii.
Why? Ilecausu the highly developed taslo In art Is satisfied

with nothing less than the host which tho wlilu world has to offer.
Ironically and Inevitably such a taste demand tlio Instrument

which Caruso has selected as his mouthpiece; which Farrar has
selected; which John MoCormack and OullU'iii'i and Alma Uluck

and a host of other leaders have selected tu lm their "othor
self," to represent them, to carry their gold message throughout
tho world.

That Instrument Is the Vlctrola tho Inevitable choice for
your home.

There are Vldrolas in great variety from

$25.00 TO $400.00
We will gladly demonstrate the Vlctrola and play any music

for you.

. The Music & Photo House
Klnnton ItoueM, I'tiip.

507 and 509 O street Grants Pass, Oregon.

; Q Street

i

DON'T LITTLE
DON'T ,ay 100 MUCH

FOR YOUR SUMMER. 5U1T

Prices RIGHT, Made RIGHT by

GEO S. CALHOUN
Ftrluslvc local dealer

GRANTS PASS

CHAUTAUQUA
THE FOURTH DAY

IS BAND DAY
Two Great Concerts

lly ('HNtelliirrJ'H Hand

It is an organization of master iiiiixlrloiin directed by Onici--

one of the great bund lenders of the present day... A few
years ago he appeared liefore the King of Italy, Victor Finn unci, at
tho Qulrlnule. ltoma by royal command. In America lie lias ron-du4-

for. the last half down years some of the ibcst hands anil
orchestra of the country.

An added attraction In both concerts In lies (icarhart Morrison,
noted reader mid entertainer. In the afternoon Mr. MorrlMm will
I'resent hor "Sunset Program for I locking Chair I tow," a program
primarily for the old folk but of rare delight to young people Km

well. Her description of an old fashioned ailor In the afternoon
Is one of the classics of the platform.

T1EAT
Friday and Saturday

DETECTIVES"

K

,um if .l.iiWI rta, ti

PICTURE of YOU
A complete change, showing; the lnxl lialr
of the series. If you did not see your pic.
ture last night you will surely sen It

Don't forget that

Douglas Fairbanks
Will bo here Hiiudany anil .Monday

Sunday -2:3- 0-Matinee


